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DOWNFALL OF KAR- ; EMMERSON WILL COME. 
TOUM.

To Hartland on the 2 ; inst.

The А і>\ і і: гі>і k is creditably in
formed that llmi. II. I!. Kmmevsiiii andII El! $*-ПІЛ m

Ж жяà* Union Jack Hoisted on Sunday and Gcn. 
Gordon Avenged.1&.

ЧІ
Wc have been so interested in the I’rovitivial Set-rotary Tweedie will visit

Spanish-Aineriean eon,hat that we had j ,lnrtlaml "" ,I|V -mh i,lst- Heemnpanied
by Messrs. Smith and McKain, M. I’. 

The chief object of’their visit will

I

nearly forgotten tliat our own ImperialTif A undersigned lias just added to his already large stock 
of General Merchandise a new line, via :

l»s.government was at war, conducting one
of the most far-reael,big eonipaigns of! 1)0 touching the Bridge. <>w-

I ing to press of business the premier has 
been unable to arrange an earlier date, "

;the century—affecting a niueli larger 
territory and meaning more to more 
people than any of the wars since the 
days id' Napoleon Bonaparte.

Once the whole of the vast territory 
of Egypt was under British sovereignty 

і but in 1S8.Ô the British forces were de
feated at Kart uni, the great inland ' 
metropolis of Egypt fell into (lie hands 
of the Mahdits. Since that time murder,

hut on the 2()th we shall no doubt bearGold Plated and Gold Filled the conclusion, or the beginning, of the 
whole matter.

Doubtless a public, meeting will be 
liebl and the people aroundabout will 
look forward to the occasion with much

TWATCHES u
for Ladies and Gentlemen. Hunting Cases and Open-Face., 

Beautifully engraved. Quality guaranteed.

interest.

,

; robbery and slavery lias been the order і PLEBISCITE CAMPAIGN.
іPRICES VERY LOW—FROM $4.75 UP. ... ........ ............. i,,uritory. I.ittle more tliao a year ago the .I,, ... ,, , . , , . . at back Newburgh on 1 uesday evening.

British Government decided quietly, as . ... . , ,it was a joint meeting under the aus- 
hnghslnuen do, without any gust, or j .' - ' pices oi the I-ree Baptist and noman
sound of trumpets that tins whole tern- ,, , .. . , . , . .

‘ j t.atholie congregations, and was held in
tory must be retaken. The (lower ot . . ,• the selmol bouse. I lie building was
the British army, roupled with several , , . , ." • packed with an attentive audience.

! regiments from the Kgvi'hnn toliin-” y 1 . 1 lie speakers were enthusiastically re-
leers, were put under the command of . , .ceivcil anil as point alter point w.is 
fleneial Sir Herbert Kitchener. Out- , , . , ,made they were lustily cheered.
<ide of the British cabinet, no one knew ; speakers present were
what bis orders were, but month by ; 
month the plan lias been unfobled to an 
astonished world. All critics agree 
that never lias a more successful and 
brilliant campaign carried forward, step 

j by step, without a bitch or reverse, 
than when this Kitchener marched bis

ALS O

NICK LE WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
The 

11 ev ils C. T.From $150 Op.

Call and examine. Phillips and d. B. Daggett, and Allan
Gil-llideoiit, E. M. Boyer and Ivl

more Father Bradley was unable to 
I be present but bad made all the ar
rangements for the meeting and bad ex
pressed sympathy with the movement.

On Wednesday evening Col. Vince 
forces into the heart of Egypt until last ,, , ,. . , , ...■ ■ 1 . addressed a meeting at dolinsville,
Friday night they lay upon the armies 1 , , , , , . .' •'i j where there had been a pieme during

the day. Key. Win. De wave spoke ill
M і 11 i;i 11 istow ii, C. .1. Connolly at Lower

■ ; Windsor, and Lev. W. II. Sparge at 
of •'>•).000 strong, well eiiiiinped and en- | ... „ ,, ,,,, . . , j1 ■ 1 \\ aterville. I lie last named spoke at
tliused with tliat mad enthusiasm of

1. T.
і

:
outside of Kartomn. scarcely a mile 
distant, <bi Saturday morning they jTAYLOR’S ANNOUNCEMENT. stood face t" face with the rebel armv

Avondale on Tuesday, 
their fanatical religion. The British ,,,, . .• ,I lie open air temperance meeting ot
army numbered lint 2.‘>,0()0 of all classes. .. , , , , , . ...

’ . ; .Monday evening held on the platform
Shortly after daybreak the battle began . . j,. . , ,, . , ,• • • ot the Kiversnle Hotel was a good one
and raged until (> p m. Madly the re-I. , ,,,, ,• , ,1 ' 1 in every respect. I lie list, ot speakers

included liev. J. B. Daggett, J. K.
1 Flemming, IB \V. Deminings and Mr. 
Price. The band discoursed unusually 

I tine music. There was a large, atten
tive audience and excellent order.

T TAN’ING overstocked with Shirt Waists, I find il 
A A sary to slaughter prices. Call and examine.

ueccs-

iiels planted tlndr standards and de- 
I feated them desperately. Again and 
I again horse, fort and artillery eliarged 
the British lines, hot the usual discip
line and cm : rage prevailed. At (> 

, o'clock the tide if battle turned : the

The balance of my Summer Milinery
StOCk is offered at Reduced Rates.

rebels were routed, leaving from eight j 
to fifteen thousand dead upon the field. Woodstock Marriage.

On Sunday morning the I liion Jack Miss Susie Williams, was married on 
was hoisted over the famous city, and Monday to William Balmain, of the 
Gordon, that gallant soldier, who per- |;ПИ 0f Belniain Bros. The eeremonvjust arrived, a large sssortment of Crockery Ware, 

a special line jf Fancy Dinner and Tea Sets. і
islied there, was avenged.

Next week we will speak of what this 
victory means to Egypt and the world, friends.

; took place in the Methodist Church and
was witnessed by a large concourse of 

Rev. II. (r Marr tied the
j knot in orthodox fashion. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Balmain immediately after left for 

! a trip to Montreal and other cities.
High prices paid for Chickens ; also for good package 

Butter and all farm produce.
Something Spicy.

Hsty & Curtis have the same mixed ; 
pickling spice that gave such good sat - j 
isfaction last year : white ginger root, I 
whole red pepper, powdered tumeric, 
white mustard seed, whole cloves.

Ottawa ExhibitionҐ
G. HUMPHREY TAYLOR. Return tickets to Ottawa will he sold

Sept. Kith to 1 Oth inclusive, at Sl8.lt ) 
Always on hand at Estey & Curtis’ ' each, and on Sept. 20th, only, at 811.- 

latest styles ill stationery and school I ■>() each. All will be good for return
I passage until Sept. 27tli.; scribblers, etc.
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A P. E. ISLAND J. P. Canada’s Opportunity in Hog Raising- 
Great Britain and Ireland are 

losing thousands of hogs annually 
through swine fever : during the first 27 
weeks of this year 27,648 diseased or 
exposed to contagion, being slaughtered 
and the movement of hogs from place 
to place is restricted. There have been 
more outbreaks of the disease this year 
than last. Canada has not this obstacle 
to contend with. We have healthy hogs.

2 We can grow practically unlimit
ed quantities of the choicest swine foods 
in the world.

3. Our climate and water-supply for 
this industry in conjunction with dairy
ing is unsurpassed on the globe.

4. We have unequalled pure bred 
foundation stock, and the general hogs

call upon him and ascertain from his of the C0lmt,7 are of a tairlv good *УРе- 
own lips his views in the matter. Mr. 5- 0uv breeders and farmers are

progressive, enterprising, intelligent.
6. Our packers have already demon

strated their skill in sending pork pro
ducts to England that are crowding the 
best for top place.

7. Our food products arc growing 
more popular in Britain every day, and 
are being boomed by their intrinsic і 
merit, private? enterprise, and govern
ment effort.

8. The increase of our exports cf ba
con and hams to Brittain in 1897 ex
ceeded 1896 by nearly 81 400,000.

9. Transportation and cold storage 
facilities are being improved.

10. England imports annually about 
8-55,000,000 worth of pork products 
We sent last year less than 86,000,000, 
while Uncle Sam furnised 830,000,000, 
and little Denmark some 814,000,000, 
worth.

11. New packing houses are spring
ing up at various Canadian points, and 
old ones enlarged and improved.

12. Should the returns not pay the 
farmer, he can easily slacken produc
tion.

1. Infs See!'-»44Interviewed by the Patriot's 
Special Correspondent,

Overwork Brought on Neuralgia and Shat
tered Health Generally—Passed Many 

Sleepless Nights.
From the Charlottetown Patriot.

The Patriot’s special correspondent 
“Mac” being in the eastern section of 
the island on business, heard many 
complimentary remarks concerning Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, which appear to 
be the favourite medicine in all parts 
of Canada. Among those who arc very 
emphatic in the praise of this medicine 
is Neil McPhee, J. P., of Glencorrodale, 
and our correspondent determined to

1I
Is what everyone says when 

they get a glass of Soda from 
Thistle & Co’s new fountain. 
“ How refeshing ” are other 
expressions. The new foun
tain, which is a picture to look 
at, produces man different 
flavored Sodas, including 
Cream Soda and Orange 
Phosphate. Call and get a 
drink. A no more refreshing 

і nectar flows in Carleton Co.
This warm weather is fatigu- 

i ing, don’t suffer with the 
heat, cool yourself at Thistle’s 
fountain.

II

I

4 ,

Mcl’hee was found at home, and as he
is a very entertaining and intelligent 
gentleman, our correspondent was soon 

When questioned“at home” too. 
about the benefits lie was reported to 
have received from the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Mr. McPhee said :— 
“About four years ago I got run down 
from overwork on the farm. As there 
is considerable timber land on my pro 
petty, I thought 1 could go into making 
timber in addition to my farm work. 
The task proved too heavy for my 
strength, and I 
down.
neuralgia followed, and I fourni my
self in shattered health generally. I 
felt very much distressed and discourag
ed and spent many sleepless nights. I 
tried several very highly recommended 
medicines, but received no permament 
benefit from any of them. As Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills were so highly re
commended through the press, I thought 
I would give them a fair trial. After 
using a few boxes I found they were 
having the desired effect and I began 
to find my wonted health and strength 
gradually returning. I kept on using 
the pills uutil I had regained my former 
vigor and had gained considerable in 
flesh as well. Now I consider myself 
a healthier man and feel as well as ever 
1 did in my life. T can conscientiously 
recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
any person suffering as I was. I have 
the utmost confidence in their curing 
properties.”

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, par
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration, and dis
eases depending upon humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipe
las, etc., all disappear before a fair 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. They give a healthy glow to pale 
and salbwjcomplexions. Sold by all 
dealers and post paid at 50c. a box or 
or six boxes for 82.50 by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock- 
ville. Ont. Do not be persuaded to 
take some substitute.

!

soon began to break 
I contracted a severe cold. Hartland Drug Store.

^g»- GILLIN’S BLOCK ^g^>-

13. Swine raising but tends to con
serve soil fertility.

Moral—Let Canada go up and pos
sess the land. ЖШІТШ & РШММШШ*An Adsent-minded Man.

The absent-minded man took his seat 
at the restaurant table, and, as usual, 
buried his face at once in a newspaper.

‘What shall I bring you, sir ?’ asked 
the waiter.

‘What’s that ? said the absent-minded 
man, starting up suddenly, not remem
bering what it was all about.

•What do you want for lunch, sir :’ 
the waiter asked again.

‘Oh 1 yes,’ said the absent-minded 
man, trying to collect his wits. ’Bring 
me a cup of coffee and a ham sandwich.’

The waiter supplied the order, and 
put a large pustboard ticket for it down 
on the table, the absent-minded man 
continuing to read his paper. The 
waiter went away to attend to the wants 
of other people, and about fifteen min
utes later came back,

‘Do you wish anything more ?’ lie 
asked politely.

‘Yes 1’ snapped the absent-minded 
man, somewhat viciously. ‘Go and get 
me a fresh ham sandwich. The one 
you brought me was as dry as a bone !’

‘Why, here is the sandwich I brought 
you, sir,’ said the waiter, pushing the 
plate towards him? ‘You’ve eaten the 
ticket !’

WOOL BARKI

Good washed and thorough- A large quantity of Hem- 

ly cleaned wool wanted in lock Bark wanted, We will 

exchange for the celebrated 

Up-to-date Oxford Goods, or

pay the highest price the

market affords.

for General Merchandise.

Pope Leo Has $20,000,000.
Rome, Aug. 29.—It is estimated that 

during his pontificate, Leo XIII has 
amassed 820,000,000, including pres
ents of precious stones, gold and silver, 
to the value of 810,000,000.

Vresident Kruger, of the Transvaal 
republic, is said to have presented the 
Dope with the largest diamond in the 
world. It is valued at 84,000,000.
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• • RUITS * *

All kinds in their Season.

GOMFESTIOMERY
Fresh and Good in splendid 

variety.

Tobacco & Cigars

Various brands at Moderate 
Prices

LIGHT GROCERIES ETn.
...The place to buy the above is at..

.. CHASE’S
MISS ALBERTA S. TRACY,

[Of the New England Conservatory, Boston.! 
...TEACHER IN---------

Pianoforte 1Vocal MUSIC,
Terms Reasonable—For Further Partic
ulars apply at the MiJfgiÇ FtQiQM 
the Tracy liuihlmy, Main Ft.

PATENTS
ROMPTLY SECURED;

Write today for a free copy of uur interesting books 
“Inventors Help” and “How you are swindled.” 
We have extensive experience in the intricate patent 
laws of 60 foreign countries. Send sketch, model or 
photo, for free advice. MARION & MARION, 
Experts. New York Life Building, Montreal, and 
Atlantic Building, Washington, D. C.

Get your Job printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.

C. C. PROCTOR, 

Custom Tailor.

Clothes Pressed
and Cleaned,

Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

SHOP IN G. w. BOYEIt’S 
BUILDING, Main Street

Manchester Catarrh Cure
A Positive Cure For CATARRH

And ils intendant evils. Hindi as loss of senses 
Id TASTE anil SMELL initial and some
times entire I leaf і less, Dizziness, Dull Heavy 
Headache, Offensive Br.atu, Hawking, Spil
ling, Child in I he Head, &C 

For Sale at —

THISTLE & CO.

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION

ST. JOHN, N. .B 
September 13th to 23rd 1898

.$13 000 IN PRIZES.
All departments of Prize Lists 
revised ’ k increased. Large 
Special Prizes in Live Stock 
& Dairy Products. Live Stock 
enters Wednesday 14th, leaves 
Wednesday iMst.

Urand display of the
I

FOREST LIFE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
Collection ot Wild Animals, 
Birds, Insects, Plants k Fungi 
shown in their natural haunts. 
Prizes offered for Natural Hist
ory Collections. Machinery id' 
all kindsiu motion—with many 
Manufacturing 
Prizes offered for best Manu
facturers display. In addition 
to the regular prize lists there 
will be

Novelties—

COUNTY COMPETITIONS.
Prizes given by the rovin' e of 
New Brunswick arranged by the 
Executive Council.

$700.00

given in County prizes for 
Wheat, Collections of grain k 
Collections of Fruit, Exhibit of 
Fish, Fish Products & Appli- 
auces. Holiday Seekers will 
find a varying found of attrac
tions in Amusement Hall «fc 
in the Wonderful performances 
on the Grounds.

New Grand Stand,
Pyrotechhuic Marvels.
Excursion rates from everywhere.

New Poultry Building 
Band Music.

The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
will carry Exhibits, under con
ditions, practically FREE.

For Prize Lists k full information
Address

Chas. A. Everett, 
Manager & Secretary.

W. C. 1’iTKiEi.D, 
President.

жшшга>.&жз),.
Furniture Store,

You will find almost any
thing you want in that line.

Undertaking.

A full line of Caskets Collins 
and Ті іmiiiings constantly 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment.

011

A fine HEARSE to let at
Moderate Rates.

C. C. WATSON,
Main Street

ж
ж

і LADIES,
ж Have you seen our beautiful line of Jacket Cloth

and Ready Made Jackets, in the latest styles and
Ж (jxdors ; please call examine our goods and get our
Щ y

prices before buying elsewhere. We have also re
ceived a complete line of Fall Shoes, which we are Ж 
bound to sell at the lowest possible margin.

Ж

Ж)

ж
m

RICHARDSON, PORTER & CO. ж
ж
ж&жж тжтшжшжж жїжж

THE NEW (?) JAIL. I will forbare trespassing further on 
your space at this time, but will give 
you some more reasons next week. 

Yours truly,Councillor Connelly airs his Opinions—He 
Speaks for the People.

To Editor of tiie Advertiser :
trill you allow me space in your val

uable paper to make some remarks 
about the proposed new jail, and let me 
give some reasons why we should not 
be put to the expense of building at the 
present time. Some of the reasons are 
as follows :

0. J. Connolly,
Councillor for Brighton Parish.

Gough-D’Orsay.

Queen Square Methodist church was 
beautifully decorated on Tuesday by 
the members of the Epworth League of 
the church in honor of the marriage of 
their president, Miss Emma Louise 
D’Orsay, which took place in the sacred 
edifice at 5 o’clock that afternoon. The 
bride, attired in a pretty travelling dress 
of fawn, trimmed with taffeta silk, en
tered the church upon the arm of Mr. 
О. H. Warwick. Miss Flossie D’Orsay 1 
of Lynn, Mass., neice of the bride, was 
bridesmaid and wore a pretty gown of 
blue trimmed with green silk and chif
fon. The groom, Rev. J. B. Gough, 

<l was supported by his brother, Rev. Tlios. 
Gough After the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev R. W. Weddall,

Because the jail we now have is a 
better building than it was when first 
built, which we can prove by the men 
tha^are most familiar with it ; will refer j 
y’u to Mr. Sut ard, of Lansdowne, who 
had charge of building of the jail ; can 
refer you to a number of others if you 
want the proof.

Because the jail is not the stinking, 
filthy place that some have said it was. 
This we will prove tc you if you have 
mind to visit the jail and see for your
self. If you do you will find the prem- 1 
ises clean and well kept. the newly married couple left in the 

Because the jail should be near the (jucbec express for a honeymoon trip to 
and it is admitted by all Northern New Brunswick. They will 

that the court house will be a good ге8;,іе 
building for a good number of years yet. j wi,cre t|l(. groom’s 
That it is good enough : as good as any bride received very many beautiful 
in the province, except in some cities. g.jfts from frient|s.

Because the present jail can he made groon, was a very handsome gold watch, 
as convenient and healthy as the new The various associations connected with 

would be for less than one tenth

court house
at Jerusaltm, Queens county, 

circuit is. The

That from the

Queen Square church united in giving 
the expense, and one fiftieth the ex- a ve,-y valuable silver service, and the 
pense if the court house is built new in bride s Sunday School class gave a sil- 
the town, which it most certainly will Ver salver with the bride’s

one

monogram
be in a very tew years it the jail is ; engraved on it. The present from the 
built now. . class in the High School, grade 7, boys,

Because there are large roomy and recently taught by Miss 1)"Orsay 
beautiful grounds where the buildings ja sct 0f silver tea spoons.

, where those confined can ajso received a very flattering letter 
breathe the free pure ait that is not from у,е school trustees, who acknow- 
containitiated with impui itics that aiise le(]gcd her worth as a teacher and wisli- 
froin other premises near by, as it is li- e(j [ier happiu 
able to he in the town.

Because the majority by which the 
Council is now working is not sufficient 
to justify the change being made at so 
large an expenditure.

Because that more than two-thirds of

, was 
The bride

now are

ess in her new home.—
! Globe.

FOR THE AGED.
Paine's Celer^ Compound 
gives the needed stimulus 

to good digestion and 
assimilation, and 
keeps the blood 

pure
Nature's medicine brings 

health and happiness 
to those in advanced

the rate payers of the County are op
posed to changing the site and building 
in the town, which we will prove if the 
people are allowed to vote on the matter. 
This has been acknowleded by some of 
the ablest advocates of the new build
ing, for they said this in the June meet
ing: “The people wted orf the matter 
of building new buildings in the town 

years ago and the people said 
“No” and if yuu allow them to vote on 
the matter now they will say the same 
thing,” but “No” says he, “we will not 
give them the chance to vote on it, we 

now to vote ; let us

some

years.
King David, the sweet singer of Israel says. 

“ The day of our years are threescore years 
and ten ; and if by reason of strength they 
be fourscore years, yet is their strength la
bor and sorrow. ”

The physical troubles and burdens of old 
people are many. Disordered nerves, consti
pation, flatulence, drowsiness, indigestion, 
palpatation and impoverished blood seem to 
make them grow weaker from day to day.

Paine’s Celery Compound is a precious 
and invaluable medicine for old people. It 
is nature’s true nerve, tissue and nrrye build
er ; it keeps the blood pure and fresh from 
day to day, regulates the organs of digestion, 
and keeps the appetite natural and healthy • 
No other medicine in the world so quickly 
racruils the strength and waning energies 
of men and women advanced in years. Paine's 
Celery Compound has added many long yarn s 
to the lives of old people in the past, and to
day thousands sing the praises of this won
derful medicine, because it has bestowed 
peace and comfort and kept them free from 
the infirmities of old age.

liavj^the power
buifT the the new buildings in the town
and the people will have to pay for it 
and cannot help themselves.” That 
does not look much like being the ser
vants of the people.

Because when the County buildings 
all built in the town, probably 

amounting fo $75 000. we will he called 
upon, by the town, to pay into their 
Trtgjsury, as a tax, several hundred 
dollars per year. We will not say how 
many for it might begin to make you 
uneasy, but will venture to say that it 
would nut be much less than it would 

take to put the jail in good and 
thorough repair.

are

DOW
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Dr. Somerville, Dr. Atkinson and Dr. 
Welch of Glassvslle went to Woodstock on I WILL SELLTuesday. The two latter returned the same 
day.

my Stock of
* ♦ Shirts, Neckties, Hats, Caps and Suj£s * ♦

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
At 10 Per Cent, off for Cash,

Walter Tompkins has received the con
tract for painting the school house, and will 
begin work at once.

Temperance meeting are being held 
throughout the parish in the interest of the 
coining plebiscite, and it is expected that a 
large vote will be polled in favor of prohi
bition. A meeting is to be held in the hall 
on Friday evening for organiz ition.

The Kent Parish Sunday Nchoo1 conven
tion will be held at tieecliwood on Tburs- in order to make room for Fall Goods, as my Store is small

and I want the room.
are waiting for you.

Come and see

day the lôth inst. Afternoon and evening 
sessions.

Remember the Baptist tea meeting next 
Wednesday, and ever one mime.

Them.Bargains
A. G. BAKER,PERSONAL NEWS.

S O XT T HC ZB ZKT TD _L. R. Phillips was in the village on Tues
day.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Barnes, weie in Hart- 
land on Friday.

R v. D. H. Worden of Andover was in the 
village this week.

W. E. Wallace of Toronto was at tile Com
mercial on Monday.

E. S. Gilmore of Ksdraelon was in Hart- 
land on Tuesday.

Rev. D. Fiske of Florenceville was in the 
village ou Tuesday.

Miss Cassie Thornton left on Wednesday 
for a sojourn in Boston.

Dr. J. E. Jew.-tt of Woodstock was in Hart- 
land first of the week.

Mrs. D. H. Keswick has been in rather 
poor health l'.>r some days

Miss Eva Snow of Rosedale has been visit
ing her cousin Miss Kelly.

A. R. Melrose of SI. John registered at 
the Commercial on Thursday.

H. D. Keswick came down from St. L-err 
ards on Wednesday and will remain over 
Sunday.

Miss Etta L. Alexander who has been visit
ing her brother returned to Duluth, Minn, 
on Wednesday.

C. R Watson, H. G. Viness of Woodstock 
and R. W. Tompkins of Riverbank w.-re in 
Hartiand on Thursday.

Mrs. Frank W. Dickinson of this village 
left on Tuesday for Lewiston, Me. where slit- 
will remain some time.

811 H m

LA

Tornado Thresher and Little Giant Horse Power.
After spending many years in the study of and thousands of dollars in experiment

ing on Threshers, we^have succeeded in building a machine which possesses in the great
est degree all the essential and desirable qualities of a perfect Thresher and Cleaner. We 
have tlie best machine ill the world It threshes out, all the grain form the straw, and 
deans without wasting it. We furnish a whip with each machine that prevents the waste 
of grain.

FOR SALE BY JOHN T. G. CARR,

Connell Bros. MTrs. Woodstock.

W. L. Daggett and Miss F.-rguson of Wood- 
stock were in Hartiand on Monday the guest 
of the formers I rot her Rev. J. U Daggett. 4Mrs. Alex Morgan, of Presque [si . who
has been visiting her son, Mr Dsvbl Moig oi 
of this village, returned home on Thursday.

The following people spoilt Sunday at the 
Commercial Hotel; Dr Diiley Mr. R .hefts, 
W. A. Bunion of Fredericton, R A, Sinclair. 
St John. шШШШт

Miss McAnn of St. John is visiting her 
friend Mrs. D. R. Alcorn, Mr. Cathcart ot 
St. John was also Mrs Alcorn’s guest over 
Sunday.

Mrs. D. H. Pyue and children returned 
to Salem, Mass, on Wednesday, after spend
ing a few weeks with Iter mother Mrs. Mur
dock Matheson.

Miss Maude Kimball of Ashland and Miss 
Dora Cox of Bath were among the number 
who took advantage of the low excursion rate 
to Lewiston, Me.

Miss Ella Tompkins, daughter of Commis
sioner Tompkins of Riverbank. who has been 
hoarding here and attending the Superior 
school, was quite seriously ill on Thursday.

S. S. Pride who collects for the D-af and 
Dumb Institution returned to Hartiand from 
from Edmundstou having with him Master 
Archille St. Ouge, a very bright little French 
mute.

k,

Time- Table.iy-G

In effect June 26th, 1898.
GOING UP.WONDERFUL ®

® ® VALUE!
kr’t 

8 45
EXP.

11 23
SUB

Woodstock..........
Hartiand..........
Peel .....................
Florenceville....
Bristol...................
Bath...................... .

2 20
03.... 12 22.... 3 10
25.. .. 12 33
57.. .. 12 50.... 4 02

11 12..

3 27

Flannelettes, per yard, 4 cents. .. l*8fc...
.11 27.... 1 Go.... 4 26

4 b

Peoples’ Men’s Felt Hats, 35 •-
DOWNWARD.

Boys’ and Men’s Straw Hats, 10 “

Fibre Chamois, per yd.,

Full assortment of Haying Tools. 

Also, Palis Green.

kr’t

3 17 .... 8 48 .... 11 27
Bristol...................  325 .. ..9 02.... 11 44
Florenceville ... 333.... 9 15....12 01 

349 .... 9 43... 12 45

EXP SUB.
BathBank 10 a

• •
Peel

...OF Hartiandr.................4 00 .... 10 03... 1 30
Woodstock .4 40 ....10 56.... 3 10.. HALIFAX.

MARYLAND, N. B. W. F THORNTON. wanted!4
General Banking Business 

Transacted.
OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

SATURDAYS, 10 a.m. to p.

QLD Stamps used before 1870, 
and New Brunswick. INova

pay from 2 c. -o $25.00 each. Write me.
E. ALEXANDER, 

Hartiand, N B.m.

I
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PERTH CENTRE.

A Variety of Items of Importance-
Wni. Malaney has arrived from the 

Sliore Line, looking well as usual
Cur popular C. I*. R, agent has re

turned to his work after three weeks’ 
vacation.

E. Lovely and Wm. Tohnson are both 
making extensive repairs on their build
ings
building on High street ; also Charles 
Lewis, at the lower end of the vilage. 
Perth Centre is daily coming to the front- 

Senator Baird. Herbert and Fred, 
have gone to Sisson Branch Lake in 
search of game.

The Liberal-Conservatives of Perth 
will meet at Perth Hall on Thursday, 
Sept. 8th at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of 
organizing a parish association and to 
elect delegates to a county convention to 
be held for the purpose of selecting can
didates for the approaching election 

Mrs Moses Craig had a valuable cow 
over by the T. V. R. one day last

John 0. NcNair has started

run
week.

A large number of sports pass daily 
for the head waters of the Tobique in 
search of moose and caribou.

Mrs. Pelton arrived from the west on 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Aaron Craig, 

Mr. and Mrs. Colwell lost their young
est daughter on Saturday evening, Sept. 
3rd, age 7 months.

South Knowlesville.
There was a quilting party hel l at 

Mr. West Lawson's last evening, at 
which there was a large gathering. The 
elite of Knowlesville turned out eu 
masse to attend it. Supper was served 
about 5,30, after which there was music 
and singing. Miss Emma Barker and 
Mrs. James Simms furnished the music.
The pieces rendered by Mrs James 
Simms were particularly fine, showing a 
touch and finish that only a practiced 
hand can give. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
< Jarter of Lowell (who are spending the 

here), Mr. and Mrs. Jamessummer
Simms and Mrs. Lizzie W’hitchouse of
Knowlesville were among the guests of 
the evening.

Altogether it was a pleasant affair and 
was ably managed by Mrs. Lawson, as
sisted by her daughter, Miss Hattie 
Lawson, who has just returned from 
Lewiston, Maine.

Bristol.
W. C Tompkins drove to Bridgewater on 

Saturday and spent Sunday.
Bart Nesbit went to St. John on Monday, 

and intends to remain until after the exhi
bition.

T. A. Lindsay, representing the Temper
ance and General Life Co., whs in Bristol on 
Friday. He had been at Foreston getting 
the proofs of the death of Samuel Bell, who 
was insured in his company.

A young son of Mf. Charles Dyer had ids 
nrm badly cut with a bush hook a IVw days 
ago. Two little fellows were playing, one 
struck the other across the arm with the 
knife, and nearly cut it off. Dr. Atkinson 
dressed the wound.
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В nice Brown, an employee in the 
woodworking factory, had two fingers 
taken off by the machinery on Friday.Л Local News.

Messrs. McKinlay, wliile excavating 
a cellar for their new house at Red 

і Bank, Northumberland, exhumed parts 
of two skeletons, stone hatchets, axes, 

and other instruments of Indian

AND OTHER
MATTERS

Tj-c fall time table of the G. P. 
will go into effect October 3rd. spars

warfare wrapped in birch bark, which 
Harris Keswick writes to the Anvf.it- j were perfectly sound, 

from St. Leonard.s that he is ;TlSlilt
meeting with excellent success in his 
new enterprise.

The members of the Bristol Baptist 
Church will hold a tea meeting and far
mers's supper in their new ehnrch next 

Miss Me Adam has opened up a mil- ; Wednesday, the 14th inst. The tables 
inery establishment in her father’s 1 will be set from 3 to 0 p. m. Should the 
building on Main St. }day be unfavorable, the supper will be

held the next tine day. An entertain- 
Rev. II. D. Worden will preach to і ment will be given in the hall in the 

the Orangemen at Windsor, on Sunday evening.
Silver collection.l^thyat 3 o’clock.

r There was a very enthusiastic tem- 
The funeral of Jesse Limn, a young j perance meeting at Florenceville on 

of Windsor, was held on Monday. Friday evening. 1). W. Hamilton was 
by Rev. D. H Wordmi. Deceased ' chairman. The speakers were Rev. J. 
was 27 years of acre. t 1 ahill, Col. \ nice. 11. 11. McCain, M

I F. P., James McCain and Mrs. 0. D. 
<1 C. Proctor has moved his tailoring! Dickinson. Fine music was rendered : 

establishment from under the hardware! Miss Alvertte Estabrooks, organist.
On Saturday there was a meeting at 
Glassville addressed by Rev. D. Fiske, 
Allen Rideout and others.

man

store to G. W. Boyer's building, lately 
occupied by D. Scheffer.

Lost—a ladie’s hand satchel in Hart- 
land or between Hartland and Wood- 
stock. Contains a small amount of 
change. Finder will please leave same 
at this office.

A large number of men went up on 
the Tobique train on Monday to begin 
next winter’s operations in the woods 
for F. II. Hale. Several boarded the 
train at Hartiand.

J. L. Driscall of St. John, has been 
in this section for some time making 
arrangements for the purchase of lum
ber to enter into the construction of the 
C. P. R's. new grain elevator at St. 
John. He will buy about 1,400.000 
feet of spruce, 2x7. 2x6 and 2x4 inches 
planed and dressed on one side, from 
Woodstock, Gibson Branch, and Camp- 

i bell & Hale's mill above Hartland.
This is a good thing for our part of the

Dr. Stockton, of St. John, will ad- j province, 
dress a meeting at Hartland in the in
terest of the Liberal-Conservatives on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 20th. Dr Al Taylor has the largest assortment of 
ward and Mr. Hazen will probably be neck ties, dress shirts, cuff's and collars 
with him. in town. Prices way down.

The members of the Baptist church 
of Simonds intend holding a harvest 
supper
mouds. Sept. 20th if tine, if not, next 

Supper 25 cts. children 15. 
Tea served at 4 o'clock.

South Knowlervdh.in the old church at Middle Si-
Thc weather is somewhat null for liar-

fine day. vesting, and oats are breaking down 
very bad on account of the rust, which

Mr. L. A. Fenwick of Apoliaqui will will make a shortage in the year’s crop, 
occupy tnc pulpit of the F. B. churches 
Sunday, Sept. 11th. Connell. 10:30 

., Charleston, 2:30, Victoria Cor
ner, 7 :30 p. m. Mr. Phillips’ appoint
ment at Victoria has been annulled.

Mr. J. R H. Simms has the school 
here for the fall term.a m

Mrs. David Fraser has gone to Lewis
ton, Me , to visit her sister and daughter. 
Miss Laura Eraser has been on a visit

Dennis D Legere, Fox Creek, has a 
that gave birth to 21 pigs oil Fri-

18 of the lot arc alive and about four weeks, but has returned to
to her mother. She made a stay ofsow

day last
strong, all fine looking little animals, her home at East Somerville, Mass., a 
They are pure bred Yorkshire. This week sooner than she expected on account 
breaks the record.—Moncton Times. of her sister's illness.

"'ll- Price, of Woodstock has been at 
work in Hartland moving the post office home from Lewiston, after an absence of 
building, which Keith & I luminei lately j^ut twelve months, We are glad to 
purchased, to an adjoining lot. 1 he 
post office will remain in the building, 
but Mr. Barnett intends to move his couples met at her perent's residence on 
family to his new residence soon.

Miss Hattie A. Lawson has returned

see Hattie returned There were twenty

Wednesday evening last, and gave her a
... right hearty welcome, Mrs. James Simms The preliminary examination of Mar- 

garet Hourahan at Canterbury station presiding at the organ, 
for alleged poisoning of a cow belong- On Sunday many went from here 
ing to R. H. Scott, was concluded an(j Knowlcsville to the new meeting 
Wy.Aiiesday and the woman was com
mitted for trial and admitted to bail in 
the sum of $2000, local people being 
her bondsmen.

house at Biggar Ridge to attend the 
funeral of Samuel Bell, who was killed 
in.M. Welch’s mill. Rev. G. A. Gib- 
erson preached a very appropriate ser
mon for the occasion.There was no preaching service in 

the Methodist church on Sunday even
ing on account of the pastor's absence.
But there was a large congregation pre- Jas. Simms, was in South Knowlesville 
sent to attend a gospel temperance on a vjgjt last Friday. Perry Barker, 
meeting which was gotten up extem
poraneously. The leader of the service 
wÿ'j .T. G. Carr, and the speakers Monday.

Messrs. John Barnett, -I. W

Mr. Buckly of Bath, brother of Mrs.

of Bath, was ill South Knowlesville on

Geo. Simms is kept quite busy withwere
Doucette and Allen Rideout. On the 
behalf of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. S. H
Shaw was asked to make a few remarks. „ .
Mr. Carr, himself, gave an excellent wheat days this season, it keeps
address. George pretty busy.

his “Daisy Reaper’’ cutting wheat and 
buckwheat, as we have lots of “buck-
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THE HARTLAND

gifbsst* Sistf
is constantly stocked with

LIME,
BRICK,
NAILS,
SHINGLES,
STOVES,
TINWARE,

V.

and everything that is usually found 
in a first class Hardware Store.

We have the best quality that 
money and our experience 

enables us to get.

If you are not now our cestomer,
try us with a trial Order. It might be the means of 
irade in the future.

more

We guarantee Quality, Variety
and Prices to be right. Our facilities are such that 
can compete with all competitors.

we

/♦s /IS /IV /IV /|V /IS /IS /is

SHAW & DllBUE,
Hardware, Wholesale & Retail.

Iі
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Married at Bath.General News. DRESSMAKING. Klondike Gold.A very pleasant social event occured 
on Wednesday, Aug. 31th, at 9 
when Mr. Francis McElroy, son of Ro
ger McElroy, of Bath, led to the alter 
Miss Ida Ryan, of Knowlesville, N. B. 
Miss E. Coggar, of Woodstock, cousin 
of the bride, acted as bridesmaid, while 
the brother of the groom. Thus. McEl
roy, did the honors of best man. The 
church at Johnsville, the scene of the 
event, was very prettily decorated for 
the occasion ; Rev. Fr. Murray officiat
ing. The bride was very prettily 
dressed in a costume of cashmere trim
med with brocaded silk, with hat to 
match and carrying a very pretty bou
quet of orange blossoms ; while the 
groom looked so charming many of the 
young ladies present wished they had 
been the lucky one.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
drove to the residence of Mrs. John 
McCready, sister of the bride, where 
the wedding reception was held : they 
doing ample justice to the good things 
served. In the afternoon a large num
ber of invited friends, numbering over 
three hundred, gathered to do honor to 
the newly married couple. The pres
ents were of unusual magnificence, in
cluding nearly everything necessary to 
furnish their new home, which was only 
a slight token of the esteem in which 
they were held. Your correspondent 
would like to here enumerate the pres
ents, but space will not permit.

The oli folks once more became young, 
and celebrated the afternoon in real 
good, old fashioned style by dancing a"l 
the latest dances and some clog and jig 
dances, which they brought from the old 
sod.

I bave engaged a first class Dressmaker, cuts 
liy the Tailor System, to work at the If you do not have it 

but have to make eve y 
cent tell, bring you.
Carriage to us vand 
have it Painted, Re
paired or Upholsl- 

• ered in a first class 
style.

W. B. HARMON & SON
Peel. N. B. March 18th 1898.

a. m.
Various Items from all Around. LADIES’ EMPORIUM.

Back From the Klondyke.

Among the arrivals on the G. P. R. 
train today were Messrs. A, J. Black- 
hall and II. H. Bridges. Mr. Bridges 
i"s a Sunbury County boy, and Mr. 
Blackball hails from Gloucester. Both 
have been to the Yukon country and 
have experienced life on the trail and 
in Dawson City and are now returning 
home wealthy only in experience and 
satisfied to let others get the gold of 
the country.—Globe.

Just received a new lot of 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, BRAIDS, GIMPS, 

VELVETS, SILKS, Etc.
The Latest NECKTIES, EMBROIDERY 

SILKS, SHAKER FLANNEL, LAWNS, 
LACES, TABLE COVERS, FRINGES, etc.

The onlv place in town where you can 
get MAYPOLE SOAP ; will dye faded 
cottou waists and dresses in any delicate or 
decided shade.
FUR GARMENTS RE-MADE.'

From this on, both men and womeu-s Eur 
Garments re-made. Work promptly done. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

MISS A. M. GRAY.
MAIN STREFT, WATSON’S BUILDING,

HARTIiAND.

DR. MILLER’S

Tonic Dinner Pilif.
A Hale Old Man.

There is an old gentleman in Norton 
82 years of age, who has worked every 
day in the hay fields this season, weather 
permitting, at mowing, raking, etc. 
He has loaded and mowed away in the 
barn 80 loads of bay, besides all the 
grain raised on the farm He not only 
has done this, but thinks lie can hold 
his own in a Scott Act argument with 
any of them.—Gazette.

FOR

Pale, Debillitated People who suffer 
from Indigestion, Torpid Liver, 

Chonic Constipation, Hemorr
hoids, (or piles,) Weak 

and Palpitating 
Heart,

Want of Blood 
Pain in Back & Loins, 

a sure cure for Headache, 
Nteuralgia, and Chronic Rheumatism

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed tenders will he received at the 

office »f A. Henderson, Woodstock, until 12 
o’clock noon on the Seventh day of Septem
ber next, for excavatating cellar or basement, 
furnishing materials and building foundati n 
for Jail.

Plans and specifications can be seen at A. 
Heudersou’s office where proposals are to be 
directed.

The right is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders not considered for the interests of 
the country. Ladies Use Them

Grorob W. Whitb, 
Chairman General Committee. 

Woodstock, Car. Co., 27tb August, 1898.
to clear complexions and give vigor to the 

general system.

They contain iron and the best tonics 
known to medicine

Fatal Ttoin Wreck.
London, Sept. 2.—A terrible acci 

dent has taken place at Wellingbor
ough Railway station, on the London 
k North-Western Railway, near Man
chester. Two boys pushed a loaded 
luggage ‘trolley,’ on the track just as 
the express was approaching at a speed 
of fifty miles an hour. The train was 
derailed, and a fearful scene ensued. 
The wreckage of the railway carriages 
caught fire. The engineer, fireman 
and two passengers were killed, and 
many others were seriously injured.

When you want a Horse & Carriage call at

D. W. BROOKS*
~«(Q Livery Stable. Q)»-

Price 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists.

Horses To Let ; Stylish Carriages.
Hartland Advertiser is 

$i.oo a year.JK ALSO TRUCKING DONE. W

In the evening the party repaired to 
Phillips’ hall, where a grand, good time 
was indulged in by al I present, by danc
ing, music, song, etc., which continued 
till “the wee sma’ hours of the morning.’’ 
when the bride and groom departed for 
their new home about two miles distant, 
accompanied by the best wishes of all 
present, after having spent one of the 
most enjoyable erenings it has ever been 
the good fortune of your correspondent 
to attend.

Doors, Sheathing, Flooring, 
Windows, Mouldings, Wainscot’g,

Is It Andree ?
Chicago, Sept. 4.—A Times-Herald 

despatch from Winnipeg says : “In
dians from the Dauphin, from the far 
north, met Esquimaux who told of the 
appearance among them of a strange 
man who descended from the clouds on 
the shores of Hudson’s Bay. The opin
ion among the whites is that the man is 
Andree, the Arctic explorer.

WOODWORK OF ALL KINDS.
A Guest.

Church and School House Finish 
A SPECIALTY.

Indenpdent Order Foresters.
Toronto, Sept. 2.—The Supreme 

Court of I. O. F. today decided to re
place the capitation tax with a tax for 
the extension of the order. It will be 
five cents per month on §000 insurance 
ten cents on a §1,000. fifteen cents on 
two thousand and so on. Д resolution 
was adopted that no persons of Chinese, 
Japanese or negro extraction should be
come member^ of the order. Judge 
Wedderburn protested against the in
troducing of the color line, and every 
lower province man opposed the ex
clusion of the negros, but the American 
delegates carried the point.

A Popular Home Work-
Successful Only When the Diamond Dyes 

are Used-
In thousand-» of happy and thrifty bom -к 

in tin; Dominion and in the colony oi New
foundland the work of rittr and mat making 
is beenmming very popular Homemade 
rugs and mats are more highly esteemed just 
now than imported goods. This is surpris
ing when we remember the fact that the 
home articles are the best wearing and pret
tiest.

The Diamond Dyes have given a great im
petus to the work of making home made 
rugs and mats In former times the trouble
some part of tlie work was the dyeing. 
With the old fashioned and poorly prepared 
dyes the dyeing operation was long and un
satisfactory. The introduction of the Dia
mond Dyes with their special colors tor 
wool, n ! for cotton and mixed goods, has 
been boon to womankind. Old and faded 
rags and yarns for mtas and rug can now be 
dyed any beautiful and brilliant shade with 
the Diamond Dyes—shad- s that are perfectly 
fast to sun and soap

If you wish to lie at all times successful in 
dying for rug and mat making, we here ut
ter a warning note against the use of the ad- 
ul terated package and soap grease dyes that 
only produce muddy and streaky colors that 
cannot possibly stand an ordinary washing. 
Ask for the Diamond Dyes, use them as per 
directions and your success is sure.

No order too large for оиґ facili
ties ; none too small for our care
ful attention. s

Patronize Home Industries.
The Medic»! Profession Recommend Dr. 

A. W. Chase’s Ointment
Dr. C. M, Hariin, writing in the American 

Journal of Health, February 10th, says:— 
<• Among tin- proprietary medicines deserv
ing recognition isDr. Chase’s Ointment, as 
a remedy forViles, Eczematic skin eruptions 
of all kinds) for which it has been used with 
marked success, and has effected remark
able curef in many obstinate cases which 
seem to baffle the skilful medical attendant.’’

Hartland Woodworking Company
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Beggar—Could youse spare a poor 
fellow a couple of dollars fer a meal ?

Citizen—Two dollars ?
Beggar—Souse me, boss ; I meant 

ten cents, I’ve jest escaped from Klon
dike, and hain’t got used to Boston 
ways yet.

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Hookers, Bedroom Suits, in elm ash and 
oak—low for cash at Carr’s.

Helen—What did you think of Kate’s 
new tea-gown ?

Mattie—It was made rather stylish, 
but didn’t you think the colors rather 
weak :

Helen—Yes : but they matched her 
tea very nicely.

Threshing machine teeth, belting and 
oils at Shaw & Dibblee's.

Apple parers, guns and all kinds of j 
ammunition at Shaw &, Dibblee’s

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s visiting cards, 
box of 50, finest stock, neatly printed in 
latest engraver's script, for 50 cents. 
Wedding printing promptly and secretly 
done.

SENSE AND NONSENSE.
Aristotle believed that the proper 

age for marriage was 37 years for a 
man and 18 for a woman.

For Bargains in Dress Goods, Prints 
Flannelettes, and all Cotton Goods, go. 
to Carr’s.

The man who has a fine diamond 
ring is the one who pays the must at
tention to his moustache when in com
pany.

Taylor has the largest assortment of 
neck ties, dress shirts, cuffs and collars 
in town. Prices way down.

Penelope—l)o you think the photog
rapher-did me justice.

Mayie—No ; T think he showed you 
more mercy than justice.

Call in and look over our stock of 
cook and parlor stoves. See the Vic
torian Range for 833.00, it is a beauty. 
Shaw & Dibblec.

Braggs—Ttjs said that Dame For
tune knocks once at every man’s door.

Jaggs—Well, it was her daughter. 
Misfortune who called on me.

Call at It. P. & Co’s, for ready made 
clothes.

Have you seen It. P. & Co’s, stock 
of wool lap robes.

Amateur Scientist—Can you explain 
to me why so many people become in
sane ?

Guyer- -The answer ought to suggest 
і self. They have no reason
-0 lbs Granulated or 22 lbs Light lte 

fined Sugar for 81.00 cash at Carr’s.

Chimmie—Billy, I’ve hit a job as el
evator boy. Pat’s wot I ben amin’ at 
fer two years.

Billy—Two years ! Gee ! You must 
have some Spanish blood in ye.

1. haw & Dibblee will wholesale to 
lumbermen and dealers axes, putty, 
glass, zinc, nails, etc.

‘The doctor would like to see you in
side, ' said the maid to the caller in the 
reception room.

‘Not much, ' said the startled patient, 
‘lie can’t try any N ray on me.’

R. P. & Co. have Red Rose Tea for 
sale. Ask youi neighbor about it.

wo big omis
і

FOR $1.00 CASH
we will send The Advertiser from

now until January, 1900.The two girls were looking over the 
wares in the book store.

‘Do you admire Dickens :’ asked one 
of them.

‘Yes,’ replied the other, ponderingly, 
but I think he would be handsomer if 
he didn’t wear whiskers.’

Coarse Salt 73 cts per sack at Jarr’s.

Mrs. Parvenue—That picture in the 
corner is by an old master. ,

Mrs. Swartleigh—Indeed ! I never I 3,1,1 arrangements are being made tor putting in a larger press and more than
would have guessed it.

.Airs. Parvenue—Yes, the man I doubling the size of the paper. When this is done the price will be $1.00 a year 
bought it from gave me a written guar
anty that the painter was past sev.mty- 
five before lie done a stroke on it.

Taylor will make prices on shirt 
waists and millinery goods within reach 
of all. I will take rasp berries, blue 
berries, butter, wool or any other farm 
product in exchange for goods. Call 
and see me.

Willie—Ala, I’m not afraid of police
men any longer.

Mrs. Williams—You’re not, Willie ?
Willie—No : there was a policeman 

in the kitchen,with the cook last night 
and when I walked in on them I could 
see that lie was frightened half to death.

flic paper is getting better all the time; we arc getting crowded for space,

straight, without any premium or special offer. If you subscribe now you get 

the benefit of the above for these low rates. Subscriptions cheerfully stopped at

end of time paid for if requested.

Send Us 25 Cents in Silver
and we will send you The Advertiser Six Months on Trial.

Airs. Grimshaw—He was awfully un
lucky to break his leg.

Airs Malapmp—I don’t see how you 
can say so. He recovered 8300 dam
ages, and it only cost 820 to liave it 
set.

1H(1 England’s Flag, vs. Dr. A. W. Chase
The virtues of Dr. Chase’s remedies 

known the world over and like old England's 
flag the sun on them never sets.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, Kidney-Liver Pills 
Catarrh Cure, Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine and Liver Cure enjoy the confidence of 
everybody. They have won their way into 
the public favor on merit. Their sterling 
qualities and high standing and purity have 
made them the household word all round the 
world. All dealers sell and recommend 
them.

This is a remarkably low rate. Just what the paper costs us. Offer good for aare

short time only. Send to-day.

The balance of my summer Alillinery 
Goods will be sold at reduced price in 
order to make room for fall goods. 0. 
Humphrey Taylor.

‘What an exceptional person that 
man Bigley is.’

•‘In what way ?’
‘He doesn’t seem to know anybody 

that just missed going on that boat 
which was suiik.’

Al<liasses—old crop Barbadors, 3oc. 
per gal., new crop Barbadors, 33c., 
new crop Porto Rico, 40c., Golden Sy
rup 45c. at Carr's.

‘The trouble with you,' said Air. Ruff- 
edge’s wife, after a warm debate, ‘is 
that you are a confirmed dyspeptic.’

‘No, my dear,’ was the answer. 
‘That’s not correct. The trouble with 

i^Btliat I am a contradicted dyspep-

Don’t forget that the fall is the best 
time to paint. We have lots of the cel
ebrated Sherwin-Williams paint to sell 
this fall as well as white lead and oil. 
Shaw & Dibblee.

If you already take the paper, we will credit you six months in addition to

the time already paid for, on receipt of 25 cents.

ADDRESS :
Two Harvest Excursions to the Canadian 

North West.
Second class round trip tickets on 

sale Tuesday, August 30th, and Sep
tember 13th only, at following rates : 
viz, to Winnipeg. Portage la Prairie, 
Brandon, Deloraine, Reston, Este van, 
Binsearth, Aloosotnin and Winnipego- 
sis 828,00 each ; Regina, Moosejaw 
and Yorkton 830.00 each ; Prince Al
bert and Calgary $35.00 each ; Red 
Deer and Edmonton $40.00 each. 
Tickets will be good for continuous pas
sage starting on day of sale, and via All 
Rail line of C. P. R., via Port Arthur 
to destination, returning same route and 
will be good for return passage within 
60 days from date sold.—4 wks.

HARTLAND ADVERTISER,
Hartland, N. B.
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8 A Lee liue may Le made from any 
Loarding house fo any other boarding house.

4 The clothes of a Loarding house Led 
though produced ever so far both ways, will 
not meet.

5 Any two meals at a Loarding house 
are together less than two square meals.

(i If from the opposite ends of a hoard
ing house a line Le drawn passing through 
all the rooms in turn, then the stove pipe 
which warms the boarders will he within 
that line.

7 On the same bill and on the same side 
of it there should be two charges for the 
same thing.

8 If there be two boarders on the same 
flat and the amount of the side of the one be 
equal to the amount of side of the other 
each to each ami the wrangle between one 
boarder and the landlady be equal to the 
wrangle between the landlady and the other 
then shall the weekly bills of the two board
ers he equal also each to each. For if not 
let one hill he greater, then the other hill is 
less than it might have been, which is absurd

WHITE HORSES. COMMERCIAL HOTEL.(Itudyard Kipling in Literaiare.)
Where run your colts at pasture ?

Where hide your mares to breed? 
’Mid bergs against the ice-cap 

Or wove Sargossa weed ;
By lifeless reef and channel,

Or crafty crosswise liars,
But most the deep-sea meadows 

All purple to the stars.

Who holds the rein upon you ?
The latest gale let free.

What meat is in your mangers?
The glut of all the sea.

"Twixt tide and tide’s returning 
Great store of newly dead,

The hones of those that faced us,
And the hearts of those that fled.

Afar, oft-shore and single,
Some stallion, rearing swift.

Neighs hungry for new fodder,
And calls us to the drift.

Then down the cloven ridges—
Ten million hooves unshod—

Break forth the wild white horses 
So seek their food from God.

Girth-deep in hissing water 
Our furious vanguard strains — 

Through mist of nightly tramplings 
Roll up the fore-blcwn manes—

A hundred leagues to leeward,
Ere yet the deep hath stirred,

The groaning rollers carry 
The coming of the held ?

Whose hand ma)- grip your nostrils— 
Your forelock who may hold?

E’en those that use the broads with us, 
The riders bred and hold,

Tint spy upon our matings,
That юре ua where we run—

They know the wild white horses 
From father unto son.

We breathe about their cradles,
We race their babes ashore,

We snuft' against their thresholds,
We nuzzle at their door—

By day with stamping coursers,
By night in whinnying droves,

Creep up the wild, white horses,
To call them from their loves.

And come they for your calling ?
No wit of man mat save.

They hear the wild white horses 
Above their fathers’ grave:

And kin of those we crippled 
And sons of those we slew,

Spur down the wilil, white riders 
To lash the herds anew.

What service have ye paid them,
Oh, jealous steeds ami strong ?

Save we that throw their weaklii gs,
Is none dare work them wiong, 

While thick around the homestead 
Our grey-backed squadrons graze—

A guard behind their plunder,
A veil before their ways,

With march and countermarchings— 
With press .if wheeling hosis—

Stray mob or hands embattled—
We ring the chosen coasts;

And careless of our clamor 
That bids the stranger fly,

At peace within our pickets 
The wild white riders lie.

OPPOSITE C. V. It. STATION,

HARTLAND, N. B.
і і

Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 
one of the best Hotels north of Woodstock. 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Baths. Cuisine excellent. Well 
equipped Sample Room.

1\
Hot ami

VFirst Class Livery on the premises.

Every attention given to the wants and 
comforts of Commercial Travellers.

HOW ABE YOUB
EYES ?

J T. G CARR, Owner.
A: W. RIDEOUT, Manager

VICTORIA HOTEL,
T. J. BOYER, Prop.,

CARLETON ST.,
One of the Oldest and most Popular 

Hotels in town ; Central, Finely Furn
ished.

WOODSTOCK, N. B. W

Don’t let your eyes fail you. 
Sight is your most valuable 
sense, preserve it ! Investi
gate our line of Spectacles. 
It is complete, and wë can fit 
all cases of impared vision. 
Perfect lenses ; gold filled, 
Steel or Composition Bows.

I CARLISLE HOTEL,r (Formerly wilbur House)

Main St., Woodstock, N. B.
0. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

mil Ж№ Atr
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> .. .І Gond Sample Rooms; Thoroughly 
Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.

È
,/t

Just Receivedi /m Coaches in attendance at all trains 
Livery Stable Attached.;

^11
CARRIAGE SOPNGES and CHAMOIS. 

LEAD PENCILS,
ERASERS,

PROF. P. V. FOX,» "5X '
4»J\cl''1 Teacher of

CRAYONS,
PENS AND PEN HOLDERS.

Violin, Banjo, Guitar and all string
ed instruments.

Also will organize singing schools in the 
surrounding districts.

Commercial Hotel,

Mrs. Wright, ok Norval. Ont.. Experi
ences Intense Suffering from 

Eczema in Her Feet. SULPHUR,
SALT, SENNA,

SAGE, SUMMER SAVORY. 
WASHING AND BAKING SODA.Raw From Her 

Toes to Her Knees
Hartland, N. B.

C. R. WATSON,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines.

INDIGO,
LOGWOOD.

COPPERAS,
ALUM,Dr. Chase Makes a Wonderful Cure.

BORAX.
GLUE.Mrs. Knight, 17 Hanover place, To

ronto, makes the following state
ment :—

All kinds of Musical Instruments 
MusicBooks, Sheet Music, &v

My mother, Mrs. Wright, who 
lives at Norval, near Doncaster, 
suffered a summer and winter 
with Eczema In her feet. She 
could not walk, and very seldom got 
any sleep. It became so bad that she 
was perfectly raw from the toes to the 
knees. After trying every available 
remedy without receiving any bene
fit, and almost hopeless of relief, she 
was advised to try Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. She has altogether used 8 boxes 
since commencing, but with the hap
piest results, for she is now complete
ly cured. There is but one scar on one 
of her feet, a memento of her fearful 
suffering condition. Any person de
siring further testimony In this 
Is at liberty to communicate with Mrs. 
Wright at her address, Norval P. O.

BUS BWH PREPARATION.
MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B.

EEF, IRON AND WINE.ВWilliam E. Thistle, J. P., & C EMULSION OF C. L. OIL.E.* # * * *
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

HARTLAND.
Trust ye the curdled hollows— 

Trust ye the gathering wind—- 
Trust ye the moaning grotindswell— 

Our herds are close behind!
To mill your foemau’s armies—

To bray his camp-i abroad—
Trust ye the wild, white horses,

The horses of the Lord !

j^ANADIAN KATARRAH KURE.

JUNCTION HOUSE. 
McAdam Junction, N. B„

MPERIAL LINIMENT.
case

v
MPERIAL COUGH SYRUP.lMrs. Knight says after such a grand 

is it any wonder we re- COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop.

Meals on arrival of all Trains.
Boarding House Geometry.

DEFINITIONS and axioms.

1. All hoarding houses are the same 
hoarding houses.

8 Boarders in the same boarding house 
and on the same flat are equal to one another.

3 A single room is that which has no 
parts and no magnitudes.

4 The landlady of a hoarding house is a 
. parallelogram— that is oblong angular fig

ure which cannot be described but which is 
equal to anything.

5 A wrangle is the disinclination of two 
boarders to each other that meet together but 
are not on the same flat.

0 All other rooms being taken a single 
room is said to be a double room.

POSTULATES & PROPOSITIONS.
1 A pie may be produced any number of 

t:mes.
2 The landlady can be reduced to her 

lowest terms by a series of prepositions.

success
commend Dr. Chase’s Ointment ? MPERIAL TOOTHACHE STOP.1W. H. De Long, Civil Engineer, ex- 
Warden, and County Councillor, New 
Germany, Lunenburg Co., N. S., Oct. 
28th, 1897, says :—“ I had itching piles 
for thirty years, and have tried various 
kinds of pile cures, but none gave me 
permanent relief 
Chase's Ointment. I have recommend
ed it to others with the same result."

THE VENDOME,
A FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL & RESTAURANT

MPERIAL HEADACHE POWDERS.1
MPERIAL TONIC PILLS.until I used Dr. 1

On Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera 
House, WOodstook, N. B.

(^VriRLING SMALL LIVER PILLS.
A Conundrum.

A tall girl named Short loved a cer
tain big Mr. Little, while Little think
ing little of Short, loved a little lass 
named Long. To make a long story 
short, Little proposed to Long and 
Short longed to be even with Little's 
short-comings. So Short on meeting 
Long threatened to marry Little be
fore Long, which caused Little in a 
short time to marry Long.

Query—Did tall Short love big Lit
tle less because Little loved Long ?

& C. EYE WATER.E.One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms.

OVEREIGN WORM LOZENGES.s
ESTEY & CURTIS,
MEDICAL HALL,

Ж ЖISHP S, Ж Ж 29 .

MRS. R. B. GIBSON,
WOODSTOCK, N B.

Get your Job Printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.
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